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WALTER W. LESTER, DRILLER AT CASA 
OIL WELL, KILLED WEDNESDAY EVE.

CAUGHT IN CRANK A N D  CRUSHED A G A IN ST  I1RACE, 
DEATH RESULTS ALMOST IN STAN TLY— BODY SHIP

PED LAST NIGHT TO FORMER HOME AT M ANGUM .

Walter W. Lester, driller at the Casa Oil Company, Wednes
day evening at 6:15 o’clock, met a terrible death by being crushed 
in the machinery j^t the well. The accident happened at 6:15 p. 
m., while Lester was watching the workmen making repairs on a 
cable. The machinery was stopped at the time, and following the 
•completing of the repairs, was again set in motion. Lester was 
caught by the big crank and crushed against the heavy braces. 
Death must have been practically instantaneous, as the skull was 
Crushed and the head was terribly mauled. The body was brought 
to Brady and last night shipped to Mangum, Okla., former home 
of the deceased.

Letter was aged about 26 yea r«., Brady. W. R. Bump, who accompan- 
He had been engaged in oil well op- j ied the body here, had juat arrived in 
«rations for some years, and came Brady from Fort Worth Wednesday
here Sunday a week ago from Breck- 
enridge, to take the morning tour on 
the Casa well, hia shift running from 
midnight until noon. A t the time of 
the accident, he waa o ff  duty, and 
was merely watching the other work
men make the repairs. So far as 
known, he was unmarried, and news 
o f his sad fate waa sent to hia moth
er at Mangum.

Apparently all the injuries sustain
ed were confined to his head. Thera 
waa a hole back o f hia left ear, the 
.skull being pierced, and also a

morning, and had gone to the well to 
begin work as a member of the night 
tour. He was standing near at hand, 
and was an eye-witness of the terri
ble tragedy.

BRADY VISITORS AT THE 
FREDERK KSBl RG CELEBRA

TION REPORT GREAT EVENT

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Striegler and son, Cecil, Mrs. A. 

! W. Keller and son, Francis, Mrs. Bart 
cut | Crowley and Miss Minna Elliot, re-

back o f hia right ear. Both sides o f | turned Wednesday evening from 
hia face about the ears were scraped 
as though his head had been wedged 
in between two objects, and the right 
ear was partly severed. There were 
also wounds in his forehead, on his 
throat and on the back o f his neck.

Undertaker Roy Wilkerson and a 
physician were phoned for and met 
the parties bringing the body in to

FVedericktburg, where they had been 
in attendance upon the 75th anniver
sary o f the founding o f that town. 
They report one o f the grandest and 
most gorgeous events they have ever

W EST TEX AS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Del Rio, Texas, May 2, 1921.

My Dear Sir:
This is to aKain cail your attention to  th e  fact that we are 

to have a district meeting at Kerrville May 17th and wo expect 
a whole lot of your people to be present. The only way we will 
accept an excuse is for each man that is absent to send two in 
his place. #

Col. Louis J. Wortham of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
our President Mr. Jones, General Manager Mr. Whaley, Vice 
President W. V. Crawford, Ira Cain, president of the Fair at 
San Angelo and many others have signified their intention of 
being with us.

It is the intention of the body to make it a business meet
ing for the W. T. C. C., and a social visit to the town of Kerr
ville.

Kindly show this to your editor and ask him give it ex
tensive publicity and try to impress the fact upon every person 
in your community that we and Kerrville are very anxious to 
see them.

Assuring you that we will be disappointed if you are not 
present with a good delegation from your town, 1 am 

Yours very truly,
J. C. W ELLS, District Manager.

P. S.— We had expected an earlier meeting at Brady, May 
5th, but were compelled to postpone it.

OIL SHARKS SELL ACREAGE TO OLD 
MAN IN IOWA FOR FABULOUS PRICES

SECURE *311,000 IN NOTES FOR OIL LEASES IN M cCUL
LOCH A N D  ERSE W HERE, A N D  ALSO FOR WORTHLESS  

TIRE A N D  RUBBER COM PANY STOCK.

HISTORIC EAST SIDE MEETS INEVIT
ABLE FATE-DESTROYED BY FIRE

BLAZE  ORIGINATES IN  CITY CAFE —  COM PLETELY D E
STROYS CAFE, PE N N Y  STORE, G R A N T S  JEW ELRY  

STORE A N D  DAVIS’ BARBER SHOP.

W. J. Yantis returned last Friday evening from Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa, where he was a witness in a suit on notes, in which the 
value of oil leases in McCulloch county appears to have had an im
portant bearing. It was in this connection that Mr. Yantis figur
ed in the case, and it is said he made a splendid witness for the de
fense. The suit was brought against the guardians of an aged 
man for the payment of notes given by the latter, the defense re
fusing payment and alleging fraud in the obtaining of the notes.

The party giving the notes is a 000 from the old man, a small part 
feeble old man of about 75 or 80, and in cash, and the great bulk o f the 
recently has had a guardian appoint- amount in note*. These notes they 
ed for him. It  appears that by hard then discounted at various banks in 
work and close living, this old man the neighborhood o f Cedar Rapids, 
had accumulated a sizable fortune.; O f the o*l lease» sold, three at? Jo-v 
The oil sharks appeared to have sys- cated in McCulloch county, one tract
tematically separated him from his 
wealth, through sales to him o f oil 
assignments and also st4»ck in tire and 
rubber organization which never ma
terialized. In all they secured 9311,-

FREDON1A CITIZENS PLAN 
BIG BASKET PICNIC FOR 

NEXT SATURDAY. MAY

The splendid 
announce a big

citizens o f Fredonla 
picnic and entertain-

being 155 acres out o f the L. Brook 
pasture in the south part o f the coun
ty, which brought $30,000, another 
tract being part of the W. D. Flem
ing lands north o f Voca which brought 
34,800, and the third tract being part 
o f the McCall it  Anderson lands. It  
was for payment o f the notes cover- 

21 ing the Fleming tract that suit was 
brought against the guardian o f thè 
old man. It was brought out in the 
trial, that the salesman, in making

ment for next Saturday, May 21st, j the deal, had used a McCulloch county 
at the Fredonia park—considered one map showing wells in the southern 
o f the most ideal picnic grounds in part o f the county producing as high 
West Texas— with an abundance of » «  800 to 1500 barrels of oil daily, 
shade and pure spring water. I m a ?  also showed considerable

The program of entertainment in -^ r il i  ng activity in that section. The
salesman g*.c  as his authority for

A SPRING 
MEDICINE

Brady’s historic East Side has succumbed to the inevitable 
and today is a mass of fire ruins. The blaze originated in the City j eludes a school program in the mom

witnessed, and say no expense was Cafe building and spread w ith  amazing rapidity, quickly envelop- ing of about 1H hours’ duration, fof- this showing, Vji assurance o f the
spared, nor was anything left undone ing the buildings occupied by Townsend’s Penny store on the lowed by a good basket dinner, with parties from whom yi^Jiad obtained
towards making the event a success north, and also the building occupied by Grant’s jewelrv store and plenty of fried chicken to everyone, the assignments,
upon the grandest sort o f a scale. Davis’ barber 8hop on the south. All four of these businesses 1» afternoon there will be speak- Mr Yantis was placed on the stand

The parade upon the opening day w ere  completely destroyed. Fire damage was also susta in ed  by  inK- * ° at roping and a good time in immediately following this sales- 
of the event was most spectacular, building occupied by the Knox confectionery, although the »general. mans testimony and completely re-
tl.e various floats faithfully depict- 8tock wafl un(iamaged ; also th e  Syndicate building across th e  The committee in charge sends out futed the assertions o f either produc
ing the various historic events in the s tre e  ̂ north from th e  Penny store sustained a considerable loss in inv*tatl°n everyone to come and

the window glass broken out by the heat. Shropshire’s drug store u ' with ,hem> »»»“ring all of a goodi h;story o f the town from the time of 
' the first sailing over the ocean up to 
the present. The first float portray
ed the ship that brought the 187 men, 

| women and children, who founded the 
| town, to America's shore. Then there 
! followed in the line o f the parade, the 
! first camp, the first log cabin built,

and most people need a 

Regulator for their sys

tem. Keep active and 

vigorous by using this 

combination.

1 Box Spring’s

Tablets ................ 50c

sustained both a fire and water damage, part of the roof and north 
wail being destroyed.

blaze evidently started around insurance, is given as follows:
2:30 a. m., and was discovered about J. W. Townsend, racket store and 
3:00 a. m. by V*. i i.  Evans, night fixtures, $3,500; insurance. $2,200.

G. L. Hollon, cafe, $2,500; insur
ance, $1,500.

A. F. Grant, stock jewelry and fix 
tures, $3,000; insurance, $1,500.

W. H. Calley, cafe, $50.
periods were faithfully de- the Penny store were a roaring mass: J B. Davis, barber shop fixtures,
An ox-cart, drawn by eight ° f  flames* aml the fire  w ,s makin*  *1-'>00; insurance. $600. 

span o f oxen also carried the settlers ,aPid headway in the destruction of ■ W S. Shropshire, fire and water 
back to the early days. Most notable j b u i l d i n g s  adjoining on the south, damage to stock and building. $1,000; 
o f all was the American Legion, form-1 0n 'y trou gh  the desperate efforts no insurance, 
ed of something like 60 or 75 veterans o f the fire-b° y 8’ aided by the fart that | ' ......  '

| time. Proceeds will go towards 
| school piano fund.

the

t ie  first “ coffee-mill”  church house, 
j the first child born (now a woman 
nearly 75 years o f age), the old water-, | 
power mill. Also the dresses o f the 
various
pictod. An ox-cart, drawn by eight

j  watchman, who first alarmed the town 
I w tii gur shots, «.'•.id then t j  switch
ing on the electnc siren. By the 
time the fire boys reached the scene, j 
however, both the cafe building and

COMEDIES. DRAMAS. W EST
ERN REELS— YOUR CHOICE

OF PICTURE A T  LYRIC

o f the world war, marching in per- ! was no wind> was the fire limit* j

Building loss was as follows: 
W. H. Gibbons, Penny store and

You can have your own choice of 
the style o f picture you like best, in 
the coming week's program offered 
at the Lyric. Whether it be comedy, 
drama or western story, the week’s 
program includes them all For to
night, there is an interesting drama, 
“ Heliotrope," and if  you can sit un-

ing wells or active drilling operations 
in that section o f McCulloch county.

Mr. Yantis left upon his return to 
Texas immediately after giving his 
testimony Tuesday, and did not learn 
the outcome of the suit. He reports 
the weather still very cool in Iowa, 
with overcoats very much in evidence, 
and says the freezes have destroyed 
the fruit crop in that state. Farm
ing operations have not yet begun 
there, and only winter grains are to 
be seen in the fields.

FIRE BOYS BENEFIT
BALL GAME THURSDAY 

PROVES GREAT SUCCESS

feet step and making a wonderfully ed in its destruction

1 Bolli« Bevali 

Liver Salts . 75c

Your Money Back If 

You Want It

T rig g  Drug Co.

I attractive showing in th^ir natty uni- I 
forms. Heading the Legion were 
three veterans carrying an immense 
U. S. flag.

Three bands furnished music for 
the occasion, there being the 15th and 
2nd Field Artillery bands o f San An
tonio, in addition to the home band, 
and also a jazz orchestra 
waa had in various halls and pavilions 
about town, shows and many other 
forms of amusement. On the last 
day o f the celebration something like 
20,000 visitors were estimated in at
tendance.

restaurant buildings, $2,500; no in- 
A ll the buildings destroyed were of ;̂ urance.

I frame construction and dated back to Mrs. R. W. Turner, jewelry store 
1 over a quarter o f a century ago. and barber shop building, $700; no 
While well constructed, they were dry insurance.
anti burned like tinder. The tremend
ous heat made fighting the fire at 
close range a difficult undertaking, 
and also was responsible for the dam- 

Pancing! atfe 10 tbe Syndicate building. The 
I front o f the Queen hotel diagonally 
I across the street from the conflagra- 
i tion, was blistered by the intense 
heat.

Loss on stocks and fixtures, with

44The Rexall Store i f
Library Paste. The Standard.

C on du ctive  A  nesthesia  or 
N e rv e  B lo c k in g

Which is being used by modern dent.il surgeon*, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically P A IN 
LESS. These operations include fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.

I took a special course this past summer in New York in
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.

Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth, I now remove prac
tically painless. No more fear of the dentist where this 
method is used.

A LL  W ORK GUARANTEED

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
LAD Y IN ATTENDANCE

Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

moved through it, you will surprise ---------
everyone. Never was a picture pro- i The firemen’s benefit game played 
duced more calculated to touch the cn the City Park diamonds yesterday 
heart-strings o f an audience than this afternoon, and in which the fire  
big new Cosmopolitan Production. As ¡ hoys crossed bats with the home teajn, 
human as “ Humoresque," as thrilling wa* an unquestioned success from ev- 
a> the best mystery -melodrama on the ery standpoint. The attendance was 
Broadway stage, “ Heliotrope” takes splendid, the gate receipts being 

Mrs. R. \\. Turner, confectionery ¡ts with the best pictures o f the $45.65, and the game itself was worth
building, $300; no insurance. ¡year. everybody’s money. The fire boys

West lexas  Telephone Co., $250. j por tomorrow (Saturday) night, showed up with a surprisingly strong 
heavy blow to there’s that inimitable comedy, “ An team, and maintained a lead over their 

Amateur Devil,”  presenting Bryant opponents up to the seventh inning.

While the fire  is a 
those occupying the destroyed build
ings, it is universally accepted as a 
blessing in disguise, sincn the de
stroyed buildings are certain to be 
replaced at once by modern build
ings of permanent construction.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.
WILL MOVE OUT TWO 

CARS WOOL AND MOHAIR

Washburn in the role o f a young man when they began to fag, while the
who is too slow to catch cold. His | locals got their second wind, with the
father, a more lively individual, en- result that the score ended 8 to 11 in
ters into a conspiracy with the young favor o f the home team, 
man's fiancee, portrayed by Ann May, j Edwards and Henry King were in 
to wake him up. The plan worked the box for the fire boys, and Bill

i well. How well, you will want to Vaughn received. J. A. Maxwell was
know— and therefore must see the in the box for the home team, for the
picture. | first four innings and surprised ev-

I For Monday night, “ Beyond the eryone by his big league pitching. 
H. D. Allen o f Philadelphia arrived j Bodner & Conaway continue to Law »  is a story depending not upon Royston Taylor finished out the game,

in Brady yesterday and is superin- j make fairly good progress at the City ^.n8ationalisrn to it by but n th . Bailey Jones caught the game until
er upon its own merits as a tale well about the sixth, when he succumbed

DRILLING AT THE CITY
W ELL MAKING PROGRESS-

HOLE AT 315 FT. DEPTH

tending the loading out o f about two j of Brady’s water well, and yesterday 
carloads o f wool and mohair, which had reached a depth o f 315 ft. Drill- 
will be sent on consignment to either j ;ng since Sunday has been with a dry 
Boston or Philadelphia. Mayhew hole in very hard lime, and has been 
Produce Co. now have in storage here : nuite slow, only about a foot an hour
approximately 190.000 pounds o f Me- being made. Wednesday night the 
Culloeh county wool and mohair. By stem and bit were lost in the hole by- 
concentrating the clips in the East ti e parting o f the cable, but the lost

told. The picture is one o f the best to over-exertion, and was replaced by 
examples of art in photography, und Chas Roberts.
the titles themselves show artistic Aside from the splendid returns 
skill and excellent taste. i from this game, the fire boys are also

happy over the receipt o f $25 checks 
from eech M offatt Bros. & Jones and 
F. A. Knox fo r the good work done

Tuesday night will be seen the 
drama) :ed version o f th'at famous 

j stag» filay, "When We were Twenty- |
they become accessible to the repre- tools were fished out yesterday morn- ; Dne •• J Nat Goodw;n’s greatest stage in fight ng last night’s fire. 

| sentatives o f the woolen mills and are :ng, and drilling is again in progress, 
certain o f much more advantageous _________________________

Isale BIG REDUCTION
Qn Ladies’ . Readv-to-Wear. I tin*

What the people have long de- Dresses. Skirts, Waists and ev- <h w 
| mended: Victrolas and Victor erything in ladies apparel going Const«
Records. We ar > now sales dis- n,' nrices
tributors for tb r w------- —  at P‘
Talking '  ‘
TRIGG I 

Now i 
you can 
der at < 
made di/ 
&  Co. !

at prices you cannot afford to 
. VP9lVA^ic^pr rpass bv. Come in and see. II. 

VT  --------  v ! 1 W ILEN SKY, DRY GOODS.
irt°v T *  80n'," ‘l“f  The big One-Cent Sale coming 
« Un »T J"K 5 ioon— watch for the date in next 
bpon a ftshing anf TRIGG DRUG CO.
time two weeks in >
ishing streams of '  FOR RENT— Store budding for

rent. See E. B. RAM SAY.

J<
l ì

/ I

“ When We Were Twenty- 
wnlch he presented Maxine 

[in  fact, the orig nal cast of 
y H. V. Esmond include-) 

K known fax .»rites of today as 
Collier and Arnold Daly, 
to Mr. Goodwin an J Max- 

It has been carefully 
to the screen to preserve 
themes o f charming ru
ble sacrifice, at the same 

sig. with :i weal'h of hu- 
|il. t) e  aspirations, the p t- 

j. and the joys an 1 sor- j 
Istrir.g but lovable youth

“HIS R ASTER 'S  VOICE,” 
Th;.t add stands out above al

because it advertises the Great 
est of all talking machine 
TRIGG DRUG CO.

BIG  
In Hats, 

rn n em b  
for less 
GOODS

6000
sold at; 
you

REDUCTION
I f  you n e ^

ou can h-
W I l v

í  »
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By W. K. Gay, Prop.

W. U. GAY & CO.

I  hav t had a good, homey 
chat with a of the finest women
of cur ecu., unity, about coffee.

• • •
g in .« I '  3 been selling Gold

riui e, have been trying to
get a 1 n what notion women 
have ab . offee, any way.

Pricked by a Pin

RAY BAKER

»  I

a a a
I  nske r this:— Are the wom

en > > v, poor coffee makers,
or [ n’t ey take an interest in
trying to “ ke good co ffee !

a a a
“ No, it isn't that," she told 

me. “ The women I know are good 
coffee m-.i rs— that is when they 
car. tret .. rood coffee to make it 
from ."

•  •  *
“ No m diking, you can’t make 

a t  , (!: out o f calico, and you
can’t r. good coffee out of an 
in f r or I and. And that’s been 
the iron! i with so many women 
right here."

•  •  •
“ Give the average woman a good 

brand of coffee— like the Gold 
Plume sr ’ she’ll set you out the 
best cu; o coffee you ever drank."

• • •
That’s t ie  way I ’ve figured it, I 

tola her. fc .d that's the reason I ’ve 
stocked t > with this Gold Plume 
Coffee. 1 s the best coffee I  know 
ef.

•  • •
“You a; 3 right, there,”  she said.

"A i  d •• don’t forget to send 3 
po r to the church Thursday
— I ’m i y. ; to make the coffee and 
1 \ i ’ -el sure before hand that
its goi .j o be good.”

V .  k. G A Y  & CO.

’ho- 237
The Stvi-e th a t Sells
G O L D . P L U M E

I®. 1*20. by McClur* N#w«pap*r 8yn«Itc»t* >
Leone, June and their mother were 

returning from France, where they 
hml helped. In the way w omen did. to 
win the war.

On hoard the same steamer was a 
captain of infantry, who had been 
wounded severely in the leg and for 
that reason was one of the first to get 
Invalided home when the battle-line 
gnus became silent. The captain 
walked with a limp, whielt would al
ways he with him, hut It didn't detract 
from his good looks or charming |»er- 
sotmlity.

Tlie captain and l-eone carried on 
an outrageous flirtation. Perhaps It 
was a reaction from the serious busi
ness that had just been Mulshed; per
haps they would have flirted anyhow. 
Be that ns It may. flirt they did. lie 
was only twenty-five and she twenty- 
one.

Every morning on the voyage they 
met on deck and spent the greater 
part of the day together, lie made 
love, more or less violently, and she 
permitted It. «>f •nurse, he wa* only 
fooling, she thought; and so was she, 
was what she told herself.

The last night at sea the moon was 
full, and their talk waxed more sen
timental than usual. It become time 
for both to retire, uml he pleaded that 
she tell him her real name. Yes, it 
had been an outrageous flirtation— the 
kind where you don't tell your real 
name.

“No. there’s no use." she said. 
•'We'll never see eaeli ether again. 
We've both been fooling in this love 
husiut-ss, hut i'll UUUlit It’s been •**S

FOR BRICK AND 
CL INT  WORK
OF A L L  KINDS, SEE

A .  J. B A Y
CONTRA; TOR A N D  BL ILDER
1 SP K. i a m z e  o x  p e b b l e -d a s h

- . i < »A N D  PL v B i i KING
A LI. T I! : LATEST CEM ETERY!
CEM ENI WORK, SUCH AS CURBS, 

a: d VAULTS.
L . W PLANS, ALSO BLUE- 
0 7  A N Y  CONSTRUCTION

\\ ALKS
M i L i, L> 
PR INTS  
WORK.
Would

For "ofe 
penderà 
completi 
court he

' ppreciate A  Share of 
Your Business
nee see Mr. June Coor- 
residence—  my latest 

:n; also the interior of 
use*

OFFICE AT

SIX - ABUS STUDIO
FORDS > DEMONSTRATION

See tie  Fordson in actual op
eration— plowing, and in belt1 
work— • the Chas. L. Roberts 
farm. 1' • miles South of Brady 
next F .ay. Mtky 20th, 10:00 a. 
m. to 4 • >0 p. m. Note the low 
fuel e. umption. Demonstra
tion by factory representative.
1 unch served in field. J. H. 
HILL. Authorized Agent._______

L uparated 
, Insulated

plates in your ba ttery  
. 1 ;  m erely separated or
( • - yy be inrulated.

is u ia tc d  -v ith  W i l la r d  
- RvfcV-r Tnsnlaticn,

- d -t im e  w ood -sep a ra to r  
1 e / worries ¿re over.

i  sr.t isfoc* ion to  knew  that 
'  ’ ed R u bber Insu lation

-»t puncture, check, warp, 
a, >r carbonize—■

bills for n o o d  separator 
ment w ith  the W illard  
d e d  R u b b e r  B a t t e r y ,  
l e d  R u b b e r  In s u la t io n  
s the b a ‘ terv t.l -

i : 7 DY STORAGE 
JATTERY CO.

. hone 62

“ I Have a Puncture— and You’re to 
Blame,” She Called.

of fun. But now wo must go our sep
arate ways and forget about each 
Other.”

"Just a minute," he hogged. “Won't 
you give me some little keepsHke—  
something by which to remember this 
very pleasant loitmey?"

She laughed, and from her waist de- 
taehed a tiny gold pin and handed ft 
to him. She had broken the clasp no 
It only that morning and had pricked 
herself rather jminfully. She had in
tended throwing It away, because It 
was now useless, hut hml absent-mind
edly fastened It to her waist.

The captain took file pin and ntf- 
tached It to the tinder side of his <v>at 
lapel.

"tiood-nlght," he said, and there 
was a yearning 1« k In ids eyes. “I 
think you are cruel to leave me like 
this—but somehow, «ome day. with 
the aid of this keepsake. I’ll truck 
yon. And w hen I d ie -”

Leone went to tier berth and stnlletl 
as she drifted off to sleep. She was 
young Hnd friviHgn« In addition to 
being exceedingly attractive.

During the jetrr and a half that en
sued. Leone liecatne less frivolous and 
less young, although not less p’triic- 
tlve. Of course, she did not take on 
age or sedateness hut her character 
devlojied a great ileal In these eighteen 
months

Sometimes I^s.ne'« thoughts roved 
hack to the Journey across the At
lantic and the handsome captain who 
had flirted with her; and she began to

p.bc hs*! nf?t
Mllovved herself and him to l»e more 
sincere.

“My opportunity came ant T passed 
It up.” she told herself. “I have entne 
to believe he was the right man. Brt 
he's probably married now. or pcrhai# 
he's dead or In China. I should hat* 
given my name and address and 
learned Id «”

And thus her thoughts w ere nmnlrg 
as the roadster sp<-d over »he highway 
from Jackson to Oak Luke The Jarvis 
home wax in Jackson, and Oak Lake 
was a small summer resort where 
they had a cottage and where her 
sister Jane's wedding to a returned 
war her«» vvaa to fake j- re this very 
«lay. Mr. and Mra. Jar were tliara

and Leone was hurrying to b* there. 
The wedding waa scheduled for three
In the afternoon and It was two as 
*he approached the halfway point . 
where a new resort was springing Into ( 
existence. She had an hour to travel I 
the thirty miles remaining before her, 
and It ought to be easy.

Leone's thoughts were of the flirt- j 
lug captain as she approached a house 
that was being erected beside the 
road.

This was the house that Fred Rich- ' 
ards hnd a contract to build. He had 
been a builder ull hi* life, following 
In the footsteps of his father, ami 
when lie laid aside his khaki he went 
Into business on his own account; and 
some whliu of fate sent him to Ken- 
nelworth county.

Fred was anxious over the contract. |
He was behind on his schedule, due to 
a scarcity of carpenter«. So he donned 
uu aprou and went at driving nails
lu earnest.

On the day of Jane Jarvis' wedding 
Fred hung out of a window In the up
per story of the new house and ad
justed some old-fashioned shutters 
!tlmt the owner of the diaitlclle In
sisted should he an adornment of his 
new alasle.

It was an awkward position Fred 
was forced to put himself In in order 
to perform the tusk, and (>erhaps that 
was the reason he lost his balance 
and nearly fell when he pulled a hum
mer from a pocket and the prongs 
caught in his clothes. He managed to 
regain his equilibrium, but In the 
struggle lie had detached a small trin
ket he had been wearing. This trin
ket, In falling, somehow managed to 
receive considerable propelling force.

Just us Leone Jarvis' roadster 
passed the house she heard an omi
nous hissing, followed by a thump, 
thump, thump.

The feeling of vexation developed 
into anger when she discovered a bent 
nail dinging to the flat tire. She be
came furious when she considered the 
posit toe placed her tn. She would
be late to her sister’s wedding: for 
she had no spare tire and It would 
take some time to repair the damage.

“Those carpenter» are to blame," 
she raged, as site heard several hum
mers poundiug In the new house l>e- 

lalde the roud. “They ought to help 
me."

She strode toward the house and 
accosted the first man she saw. He 
w as  leaning out of n second story 
window adjusting a green shutter.

“I have a puncture— and you're to 
blame.'' she called. “I picked up a 
nail you left on the road, and I'tn 
stranded and in a horrible hurry, too. 
What are you going to do almut It'i"

The mnn looked down at her. rather 
whimsically It seemed.

“What'll we do about It?” he echoed. 
“Why. we'll fix the thing, of course. 
That's the only thing to do. Isn't It?”

He disappeared from the window 
and presently came limping out of the 
house.

His eyes became big ami round as 
he looked ut her, standing as though 
dosed. But his eyes were no bigger 
<>r rounder than I-«one's, and he was 
no more dazed. However, by a struggle 
they regained their composure and 
without uttering a word walked to the 
stalled roadster.

“The nail didn't cause the punc
ture," he said, pulling ft from the 
flat tire. “See, It scarcely |s-netraied 
the surface of the casing.”

He crouched on the road and ex
amined the tire enrefully.

“Here It Is." he said presently, and 
with the aid of n pair of pliers wl Ich 
she handed him he pulled an object 
from the tire and held it tip. At first 
he looked ijuxzled. and then a broad 
smile crept across his face, and her 
countenance assumed n duplicate of It.

“I told you.” he said, straightening 
up. his eyes lirfght with a strange 
light and his voire sounding ns musi
cal ns It did that night when the moon 
was frill. “I told you It would help 
me track you, and then— . Will you—  
will you forgive me for the puncture?”

“Yes.” she sahir meeting his frank 
geze with one Just ns frank nnd ns 
sincere. “I will. I'm— I'm glHd It hn|>- 
pened—even If It does make me lute 
for sister’s wedding.

It was, of course, a tiny gold pin 
with a broken clasp.

He carefully attached the trinket to 
the under side of a coat lapel.

A  n n o u n c e m e n t  
Price Reduction

CHEVROLET

“Four-Ninety ”

W e are pleased to announce a price reduction o f

§ 1 7 5 . 0 0
on the Chevrolet “ Four-Ninety.” A s  always, the 
Chevrolet is the greatest in car values.

Price Reduction Tires and Tubes
the price of Racine and Goodrich Ti 
Tubes making them sell for less than “before

20 PER CEN T DROP 1 n the price of Racine and Goodrich Tires and
the war" prices.

Simpson Ô-' Co.
Chevrolet------------AUTOMOBILES......Studebaker

A N D  A C C E S S O R I E S

WHY SAM HOUSTON LEFT 
TENNESSEE FOB TEXAS—

LOVE A F F A IR  IS CAUSE

Life and Death Unity.
Life Is n state which follows npon 

death. Death Is a «fate which pri* 
cedes life. Which of us understands 
the laws that govern their succession?

The life of man Is the resnltant n* 
forces. The aggregation of these forreii 
Is life; their dispersion, death. If. 
then, life and death are but consecu
tive stares of existence, vvliat eaust* 
for sorrow have I?

And so It Is that all things are hut 
phases of unity, according to H. A. 
Giles In translated “Gems From Chi
nese Literature.” What men delight 
In Is the spiritual essence of life. 
M hat they loathe Is the material cor
ruption of death. But this state of 
corruption gives place to that stnte of 
spirituality and that state of spiritual
ity rives place In tore to fhl* «tat* 
of corruption. Therefore we may say 
that all In the universe Is comprised In 
unity, and therefore the Inspired 
among tin have adopted unity as their 
criterion.

Grinned, la., April 23.— Why Gen. 
Sam Houston left Tennessee, where 
he was achieving success as a soldier 
and a statesman and changed the his- j 
tory o f the entire United States by | 
going to Texas and helping to free it 
from Mexico, is explained by Robert 
Y. Kerr, editor of the American Lum
berman, in the April number o f the 
Gr.nncll Review.

In traveling about the country Mr. 
Kerr discovered the romantic reason 
for his step which has hitherto been 
unknown to American historians. In I 
his article in the Grinned Review he I 
explains the matter thus:

“ Houston, while governor, had fa ll
en in love with Miss Eliza Aden. She 
did not return this affection but did 
love an obscure young fellow employ
ed about the city o f Nashville. Hous-, 
ton had already had a brilliant ca
reer; he had been elected to all the 
offices by acclamation, was a friend 
o f Gen. Jackson and was by all odds 
the most eligible young bachelor in 
Nashville. Miss Aden’s parents urg- j 
ed upon her the worldly wisdom of 
accepting the governor, and, after a 
time, she did so. They were married. 
But affections are not so easily con
ferred.

‘ ‘Some months after the wedding 
the governor found his w ife in tears 
p.nd persisted until he learned that 
she did not love him. Houston, being

a man who thought and acted at once, 

bade his w ife good-bye, resigned his 
office as governor, and left for the 

vil'age o f his Indian friends. He al

ways refused to discu.-s the matter 

other than to insi.-t that his wife was 

in every way me less.
"In  this way Houston appeared in 

Texas just at the time when Texas 
needed him. A fter leading the Texas 
ranchers in their battle against Mex
ico, he was elected the second presi
dent o f  the Lone Star republic and, 
after the admission o f Texas into the 
United States as a State, he served
in the Senate for 13 years.”
--------

BIG REDUCTION #
On dress Goods. Now is tiw 

time to buy material for those 
dresses you’ve planned. H. W IL - 
ENSKY, DRY GOODS.

You expose them, and let me 
finish them. John McDowell.

Money h«ek without question 
If HUNT’S Selve felle In Ut« 
treatment of ITCH. ECZKMA. 
RINGWORM, TETTER or 
other itching ekio Jieeeeee. 

___  Try «  73 cent bos at oar risk.
C. A. TRIGG DRUG C O.

WORN NERVES.

Enroll
Young women are now filing their applications with The 
Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance 
in the June class.
I f  you are a young woman.of average intelligence, physical
ly strong, and of good moral character, we are interested 
in you. If you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you care 
to receive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand, we wish to advise you to become a nurse. The nurs
ing field is broad, and the demand is far greater than the 
supply.
When you are a graduate of The Temple Sanitarium Train
ing School you are assured of a place in the nursing profes
sion. Board and tuition free with a monthly allowance 
while you are receiving your training.

Write t«)day for illustrated booklet. Address:

Miss Wilma Carlton ,  R. N.,
Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses, 

Temple, Texas.

A New Ambition.
“1» votir hired man »till talking of 

leaving yon?"
”No.” «ahi Mr. Gobble*. " II*  b*t 

changed hi* mind."
“What caused him lo «lo that?"
“I [terxuaded on* of iny «ummor 

boarder* to post* a* an hoi ros* and 
flirt with him. Ho now ha* an l<Vn 
that If would Ik? oa*lor to marry money 
than to work fot it."— Birmingham 
Age Herald.

Nervous troubles, with backache, 
dizzy spells, queer pains and irregu
lar kidneys, give reason to suspect 
kidney weakness and to try the rem
edy that has helped your neighbors.

Mrs. J. U. Silvers, Brady, she snyk: 
“ I had the ‘ flu’ and it left my back 
in a very weak state. I could hardly 
get around as the pains in the small 
of my hack wcie so severe. I was 
so nervous the least noise would irri- j 
tate me. I would have had spells oC 
dizziness and everything would turn 
black before me. Nights I was so II 
couldn’t get any rest and I was an-| 
noyed by the irregular action of my j 
kidneys. I heard o f Doan's Kidney 
Pills so I V  some and I can’t ( 

eno’-th for what 
* relieved o f j 

Ineys were

• s. Don’t j 
n»dy— g e t1 
•ame that, 
r-Milbun!

O. D. M A N N  &  S O N S
READY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION  

Day Phono, 4 Night Phono, 195

&
»
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GREAT GIGANTIC CUT T\ i  Æ

Opens at The Fair Saturday Morning, May 14th, at 9:00
And Lasts 15 Days. Come Early and Stay Late During This Great Cut Price Slaughter Sale.

The Fair Store will be the Spot-Light of Brady; it will be the center of attraction for all the people; it’s the Ac
knowledged Bargain Center for this trade territory during this Great Gigantic Slaughter Cut-Price Sale.

o’Clcc'i,

Men’s Wear
C A R E F U LLY  . « v lE  REGULAR PRICES A  YEAR  

AGO, A N D  SALE  PRICES NO W

1920 1921
Men’s Best Grade Blue Work 

Shirts ................................?1.50 Sale Price 50c

Men’s Outing Shoes ............ 94 .00  Sale Price »2 .4 0

Men’s Hose, good grade . . .  25c Sale Price 10c
Men’s Dress Shirts ............ »2 .0 0  Sale Price OSC
Men’s Good Grade Union 

Suits ................................. »1 .5 0  Sale Price 75C

Men’s Shirts and Drawers.. 75c Sale Price 3i>C

Men’s Hats ...........................»0 .0 0  Sale Price »2 .0 5

Men’s Handkerchiefs ........ 10c Sale Price 5 C
Men’s Dress P a n t s .............. »7 .0 0  Sale Price »3 .0 3
Men’s Hose Supporters____  25c  Sale Price 10c

T’K -̂.oJiove items quoted are intended to show the 
difftl’e ho,tni Regular Prices a year ago, May, 1920, 
and f' ,IowMe Prices just one year later, May, 1921. 
T h isV E,py*[e you an idea of the difference in the price 
you riPud,el»t one year ago. and the prices you will pay 
durio* J Great Gigantic Cut-Price Sale.

a w W _______________________ _________ 11 ■■

FiiV Everything 
You Wear

W A N T E D — for Saturday— the Opening Day— 25 Extra Sales People to as
sist in waiting on the crowds; experience unnecessary, as all goods will be 
strung up, put out in the Brilliant Bargain Bins, all goods tagged and 
marked in plain figures and O NE PRICE TO ALL. Extra Sales apply to 
Sales Manager, Friday, May 13th. Store will be closed all day Friday, 
May 13th, to arrange stock and mark all goods down. O PEN PROM PTLY  
AT 9:00 O’CLOCK SATUR D AY  MORNING, M AY 14TH, FOR IN STAN T  
SELLING . COME.
FREE! FREE!

Opening Morning, at 9:00 a. m. we will hand out to the first 25 
people entering our Store 25 envelopes containing Cold Cash. .Some 
will not have more than a dime— but some will have in them 25c. 
and 50c, and on up to a $1 bill, so look out! Be on time and he first 
to get a Cash Prize Free. Other Prizes will be given away in way 
of Merchandise, and etc., absolutely FREE!

Our Reason for this Sale is, we need the money; you know paper won’t re
fuse ink. We could give you another reason, but we want to stick to the 
truth— we need the money.

W e have employed J. N. Medlock, General Manager of the American Sal
vage Company to assist us in making this the Greatest Sale ever known in 
Brady. Look for our big Four-Page Circular, printed in two colors for 
further prices and information regarding the Big Sale. It’s being distrib
uted to every nook and corner on this trade territory. Get it! Read every 
line! Be on time Saturday Morning at 9:00 a. m. and get a Cash Prize 
Free. Look for our Big Canvas Signs that Marks the Place on the Corner 
— and don’t stop at the side shows but come to the Main Circus wl >re you 
have every opportunity for buying and saving money. It’s Bargain* Day. 
COME!

Ladies9 Wear and St a lies
C A R E F U LLY  NOTE REGULAR  PRICES A  YEAR  

AGO A N D  OUR SALE PRICES DURING T 3 SALE

Good Dress Gingham, sold
a year a g o .......................

Best Sea-Island Brown Do
mestic, sold a year ago ..

Percale, all colors, all new,
sold a year ago ..............

Cotton Checks, sold a year
ago at ............... ?...........

Good grade Mattress Tick
ing, sold a year ago a t . . .

Ladies’ good grade Lisle 
Hose, sold a year ago a t ..

Children’s Hose, good grade,
sold a year ago at ..........

Thread, that sold a year ago
at . * ..............................

Ladies’ Underwear, sold a
year ago at .....................

Dress Goods, that sold a year
ago at ................ ............  6 f)c  Sale I

Ladies, the above-named Prices are 
show you the difference in what you paid 
and the prices you can buy at in this Gr< 
Cut-Price Sale. Follow the crowds— it’s I 
at THE FAIR STORE.

1920 1921

25 c Sale Price 1 0 c

2 !>c Sale P: 1 0 c

25c Sale Pr ce 1 0 c

24c Sale Pr ce 8 c

25c Sale P lO c

35c Sale Price 15c

25c Sale Price 1 2  c

1 0 c Sale P. ice 5c

25c Sale F/ice 1 2 c

•e 25c
tended to 
year a gì 
Gigantic 

•gain Day

BRADY

Always c ! the 
Square

MEXICAN PEON FINDS SILVER 
MINE OF FABULOUS RICHNESS 

ERECTS PALACE-LIVES IN HUT
Parrall, Mexico, April 30.— Suppose a cage o f singing canaries. As a 

vou found a silver mine —  a sure plnra o f residence, however, the erst- 
enough, honest-to-goodness silver j while peon made little use o f his f:ne 
mine o f fabulous richness. Then, sup-1 ’,lg house. He entertained his friends 
pose, after a few years, you found an- in a floorless room to the rear o f the 
other mine richer than the first one. beautiful building. Alvarado has also 
Well, that is exactly what I ’edro A l- erected a magnificent cathedral upon 
wrado did. Alvarado was a peon—  the ». ct where he w.-i bon . * t  one 
the humblest, lowest, most poverty- j turn he offered t* pay the public debt

a palace of wonderful richness and i adorn the walls. One may well im- 
beauty. For many years he lived in agine with what pride and pleasure

stricken of peons. He worked in the 
mines o f this district. One holiday 
while climbing over the mountains 
hereabouts ho came upon An outcrop 
ping o f silver oTe. Now Alvarado 
knew silverj ylien he saw it. M e  im
mediately fued on the claim and set 
to work to develop the property.

AivaraJo has had a lot o f fun in 
s’ 'cr.d:t’g  monev He has his own 
original ways of getting the most en
joyment out o f his vtiat wealth. When 
his forti.no began to pile up ho adopt- i

o f Mexico. This generous offer, how-

his magnificent home in regal splen.
dor.

This property, known as the Regal 
del Monte mine, holds the distinction 
of being the greatest producer o f ore 
in the Puchuca district, which is fa 
mous for the number o f rich mines 
located there. The Heal Del Monte 
mine, as well as the Palmillo proper
ty. is now owned by Americans.

Comes now the illustrious County County o f \ alenciana, do hereby pro-

REUNION AND RODEO. > K E  ’ptfF. F(
We extend to the citizens of ER4

the builder worshipped in the great Brady and McCulloch County an Practical d 
cathedral. j invitation to the Old-Time Cow- factory repre

Religious as the good county boy Reunion and Rodeo to be Friday, 10:00 ; 
doubtless was, it would appear from held in Brownwood May 26, 27, on the Chas. 
the inscription on a large tablet oc- and 28th— 3 big days and nights. 114 miles S 
cupying a prominent place in the Held under the auspices of the Lunch served i 
church that he was also looking out American Legion. A. F. McAl- and spend the 
for number one. Thus reads the in- ister and H. A. Johnson, Mgrs. see the Fordsi
scription: A |] Shoe Work guaranteed at fuel consumpti

“ By this deed, I, Antonio Obregon, E V E R S ’ SHOP, Brady.

'-O N  IN  OP-

nisi ration by
a! .. ^  _ _ne\t 

i. to 4?00 pTm. 
Roberts farm, 
h of Brady, 
he field— come 
y with us, and 
aiovv; note the 
; and see it 

work on the b It. J. H. HILL, 
Authorized Ag nt.

o f Valenciana who was fortunate e- 
ncugh to find a gold mine, though at 
the time o f the discovery he was An
tonio Obregon, a laborer in the mines 
adjacent to the village o f Valencia.

ever, was refused by President Por- j Now this Obregon was a very devout 
firio Diaz. One day Alvarado’s wife J man. Often in fancy he had pictur- 
complaincd o f toothache. The rich1 ed a cathredal o f immense size and 
man 'promptly hired a special train | wondrous beauty on the top o f the hill 
ant. escorted her *nd their children to j on whose sloping sides the little town 
Chihuahua where the troublesome was built. When the golden stream 
tooth wa-? attended to by a dentist. | began to pour into his hands he at

iure absolution for my father and 
mother, and myself and all my des
cendants.”

This mine is said to be the largest 
in Mexico and it has the record o f 
having produced more than three 
hundred million dollars worth o f gold.

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
T »*r LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (T tU r u .4 .

the Uuugh and Hr«dachr sml work, off the 
Cold. E. W. LKOVE S signature uo each box

It
1c30c.

Have severa! 
IH. Arnsaiger.

Oil Stoves.

SPEC IAL  SUBSCRIPTION  
OFFER
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
TH E  BRADY N A T IO N A L  BANK

At Brady, in the State o f Texas, at the cl se o f busine
RESOURCES

Loans and d.scounts, including rediscounts (except
those shewn in b and c ........................................$3

Overdrafts, unsecured .................................................
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure ciiciilaticn <U. S. Ik

value )
par

•on nff t « r>n Tho Ko, * Worth ! All other l'ni
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Enterrd as second dass matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act o f March 3, 1879.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

A TRIBUTE.

Aosortied the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7**c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 V*c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY. TEXAS. May 13, 1921.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HONEST IN JU N . ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  ~ * * • * ♦ ♦ ♦

Today is Friday—and the 13th! A t 
that no harder luck could befall us 
than did following our last issue on 
Tuesday, the 10th. when no less than 
three o f our readers verbally pulled 
our hair and tweaked our nose be
cause o f mis-statements they aver we 
made. Such is life— in the news
paper game.

( Kewanee 111., Star-Courier.)
The tragic hand o f the unexpected 

has touched the Star-Courier's fam
ily o f workers, and beckoned one from
the number

Saturday, William F. Schwenker 
sat at his 1 notype in this office and 
clicked o ff the news to be read by 
.-ubscribers that evening. Today, he 
is dead, the victim of an accident on 
the street car line.

No one knows what thoughts were 
in his mind when the fatal shock came, 
but every one of his friend» knows 
they were cheerful thoughts. Mr. 
Schwenker entertained thoughts only 
o f that kind. He had what some peo
ple might have considered good rea
son for occasional complaint, for he 
was deaf, but nothing o f the kind 
found a place in his sunny nature. 
He was glad in the good fortune, 
which gave him loved ones, for whom 
he could not do enough, wife, mother, 
brothers, sisters; he was glad o f his 
friendships in church, lodge and oth 
er organisations; he was glad o f his 
ability to work. His good cheer was 
ever an inspiration to those about 
i iti.

He has suddenly been taken from 
us but as he enters his new and high
er estate, he leaves a memory, rich in 
k.ndness, affection and loyalty.

* 1.000,006,000.
“ For joy-rides, races, pleasure re

ports. $3 000.000.000.
“ In the light o f these figures two

things are evident. The American 
people think the education o f their 

' young folk absolutely the most im- \ 
portant thing in the world. And it is
a shame that institutions which enjoy . _ ... . n , , .
one-third as much income as it derived l o ,lhe C t,lens o f Bra,,y 
from joy-rides and so forth ought to School District: 
be much more efficient and successful I wish to say we have called an 
than they are." ! elect'on to be voted on by the proper- !

♦ PUBLIC FORUM. ♦
THE PROPOSITION OF

RAISING  TA X  L IM IT
FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES

AS OTHERS SEE US.
ty owners on Saturday, May 28, 1921 
for the purpose o f raising the tax Urn- 

Members o f the school board at il from 50c 0,1 the O 00.00 valuation 
Brady last week circulated a petition tc *100. Now this doesn’t mean that 
seeking an election to determine the rate will be levied against your 
whether or not a dollar tax should be valuation at $1.00, but will allow the 
levied for school maintenance purpos board to figure up what the expense 
es, and nearly two hundred signatures . . .. , . .
were yeudily secured, according to W;U b* for runn,n*  the Bch° o1' a" d 
The Brady Standard. It is pointed tlu‘n the rate set at whatever it might 
out that seventy-five cents would po.s take to get the amount o f money to 
sibly supply sufficient funds but in cover the amount figured for each 
order to be prepared for any emer- term o f school.
gency a dollar is asked Now Brady Under normal «.„¿ ¡G on . we have
is taking hold of this school situation
in exactly the way it should be hand- to use the full limit 50c

we
to run the

led and from the number who have 8ch®°1* an<1 a® everything has been, 
interested themselves in the matter it and is above normal, with coal cost- 
is evident that Brady is determined to ing twice as much, and other things 
take care o f her public schools in the proportion, you can readily see the

handicap the board has been under to 
keep the school going

Same Goods
— F O R  L E S S  M O N E:V

proper manner.— Brown wood Bulletin
—  -■ ■ — o- 

A Wuxahachie thief was given a1 1 ___.____ .. on the board for about 8 yearssu.-pended sentence upon stat.ng that *
he took the ham because he was hun- at> * ou a know, there is no salury 
gry. Doubtless he would have got attached, but lots o f work and worry 
the limit had he said he did it because to make both ends meet, 
he was thirsty.— Fbrt Worth Star- Now it is up to the voters to say 
Telegram. whether we can make some very

I have been 
8 years and

HIGH (7 )  COST OK EDUCATION.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
♦  PU N G EN T PARAGRAPHS. ♦

The W. M S. o f the Baptist church 
at Bronte has a novel method o f rais
ing funds. All eggs laid on Sunday 
by chickens belonging to members of 
the church are given to the society 
and sold by it, the proceeds being 
placed in their treasury. Rather a 
neat way o f making the chickens 
serve the Lord, and at the same time 
reminding the members o f the service 
they owe the Lord.

- o
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  SN AP  SHOTS. ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

A West Dallas widow says the rea
son she broke her last engagement 
was because her fiance was a boot
legger and she didn't care to spend 
her honeymoon as a fugitive frn»u 
justice.— Dallas News.

“ The Parson.” in his column in the 
Brownwood Bulletin, gives some in
teresting figures on the high ( ? )  cost 
of education. Note that the nation 
annually spends three times as much 
on joy-rides, races and pleasure re
sorts as it does on education; it spends 
two and one-half times as much on 
chewing gum as it docs on normal 
s< hoots. Read and reflect— whither 
are we drifting?

It is a fine bit o f sarcasm. The 
Parson presents:

"According to figures the Parson 
picked up the other day, the expendi- ; 
ture o f this nation on the following 
items is as follows:

“Common school education, *762,-1 
259.154.

“ Complexion improvers (or destroy
ers?) $50.000,000.

“ For normal schools, $20,414,689.
“ For chewing gum, $50,000,000.
“ For higher education, $137,055,- 

415.
“ For soda water concoctions, $350,- ■

000.000.
“ For all departments o f education.

needed imfrovements to take care of 
the crowded grades, that are very j 
much congested now, and the chances
this coming term will be more so. , 
We figure that four rooms built on 
bungalow style, will be ample to care 

1 for all white children, and give u.t
we *

♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ +
Europe seems to think that 

America should always stand a loan.
— Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

Speaking o f relativity, why is i t ! one room {or Mexicans, which 
that fleas stick so close to a dog and koP* 10 Place to themselves, 
rarely bother even the meanest men ? The State has already made an ap- 
Tulsa Tribune. propriation which will give us about

A  wealthy New York woman dis- *14.50 per scholastic, which will be,

Better Goods
- F O R  S A M E  M O N E Y

That’s the rule you will find we follow in selling every
thing in our Dry Goods and Grocery departments. You 

can’t beat the prices we are making, because every ar
ticle in the house is sold right. We took advantage of the 

market’s rock bottom prices, and paid cash for what we 

bought. Now, we are passing our bargains on to our 

friends and customers.

You Have to Eat 
You Have to Wear Clothes

Why not buy your needs here where you are assured of 
saving money no matter how large or how small your 

bill. We want your trade.

W ATCH US GROW

MYERS
IKE A N D  W IL L  .MYERS

BRQS.
SP ' SIDE

appeared after telling her chauffeur we thinki ample to cover teachers sal-I
tb wait. Maybe she is still shopping. »r ie «  and other incidental, outside o f Hjjfh ^.hool and we find that pricea 
San Antonio Light.

It is now declared that New York 
has cats trained to set buildings afire
and in that fashion obtain the insur
ance. Gradually uses are being found 
for a cat.— Harrisburg Patriot.

Man refused a kiss, shoots him
self. He probably acquired leas pow-

___ ----------- —  ttaMtaal CoJ>
.mproumtn a. a *  are paying for teachers are in line1 In 14 to ■ Jr.

A  good school is the best asset o f a wjth other places over the State. Sal- -LAX-FOS WITH P E ^ 'V ' >*£  special,-
town. Do you want us to give you a , rie . paid superintendants over the
good school. I f  so, vote for the tax State for towns about Brady’s sire should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days

to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60e

against the tax

raise. I f  you do not want us to give , range from *2500 to $3500. We think 
you the best school possible— vote | i5c over our old rate o f 50c will be 

ra*a°- as much as we will have to levy this
per bottle.

I f  voted down. one cannot hope to year for next term, and the next year 
der that way, too.— Bridgeport Tele- j have our affiliation with the Univer- it should not be much, i f  any, over
gram. sity on account o f too many in sev the 50c rate, provided the State con-

The only clue left by the Wall oral o f the grades, and we cannot tinues to make appropriations as last
Street bombers was a horseshoe remedy this condition without more j y e ir  tnd for this year.
And now a suspect has been arrest- rooms. j E. L. JONES,
ed, but the accounts do not state We have a list made up by the President School Board,
whether or not the shoe fits him.— State giving prices paid superintend-! .
Cleveland Plain Dealer. arts, principals and teachers in the ' Daters. The Brady Standard.

N EX T— The Big One-Cent 
Sale. Look for date in next is
sue of this paper. TRIGG DRUG
CO.

“His Master’s Voice.” See the 
little white dog in our show win
dow. Victrolas and Records. 
TRIGG DRUG CO.

SEASONABLE HOME NEEDS
It is our constant endeavor to provide for our customers those articles of particular benefit or service in the 
various seasons of the year. To anticipate your wants— to have what you want here in stock for you when you 
call for it— that is the SERVICE in which we EXCEL. The following list gives you suggestions for Seasonable 
Home Needs. .

fò a B r & S T A ® -
For Every Day Use Around Home
We have everything to make the surroundings enjoy
able, or to meet your daily needs. See us for Garden 
Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, Hose Bibs, Lawn Mowers, and 
everything in that line. Our show window offers many 
suggestions.

In Oil Stoves we excel with the three 
nationally known and nationally used 
stoves— Perfection, Red Star (Detroit 
Vapor) and the Florence. Each of these 
stoves possesses individual merits. It al
ways gives us pleasure to demonstrate
them.

MILK COOLERS—WATER COOLERS
Two essential needs. Our Milk Coolers 
are our own make, and give universal 
satisfaction. In Water Coolers we have 
various sizes and styles—and just the 
right one for your needs.

The H err ick R d r iq e rtto r ,

Everything that a refrigerator should be. Easy to clean 
and to keep clean, making it the most sanitary. Dry, 
cold air circulation enables all foods to retain their fla
vor and deliciousness. Various sizes in stock to suit ev
ery need.

O, D. M A N N '

Thermatic Fireless 
Cookers

Retain all the natural food elements; 
conserve time, labor, fuel and food. They 
bake, boil, stew and preserve, requiring 

no longer time for cooking than ordinary 

stoves.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
Hot weather calls for Ice Cream— and 
for the home there is no freezer superior 
to the Frost King—we recommend it un
hesitatingly. Various sizes for various 
needs.

SONS
C t  \

‘«WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL A8 YOUR TRADE I f
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OCIETY
The Editor Will Appreciate Items for this Column. Phone 163.

Five Hundred Club.
No meeting o f the Five Hundred 

club was held lust week. Mrs. G. R 
White entertains for the club mem
bers this afternoon.

Engagement Announced.
The following announcement will 

be read with interest by frwnds of 
Mr. Ben Stillman, the popular South 
Side merchant:

The Rev. and Mrs. M. Shwiff 
o f Dallas

announce the engagement and 
approaching maniage 

o f their daughter 
Ethel 

to
Mr. Benjamin Stillman 

of Brady.

Miss

couple first met and formed the at 
tachment that culminated in their 
happy marriage.

Following a stay here, Mr. Knight
will go to Abilene to complete a bus
iness course, before deciding upon his 
future work. Brady citizens con
gratulate him upon having won for 
his bride one o f Brady’s fairest and 
mpst lovable young ladies, and extend 
to the happy couple best wishes for 
their future happiness._____  \

Commencement Exercises. (
The Standard editor is in receipt 

| of an invitation to attend the com- 
Imenoement exercises o f the Class of 
{1921 at Montgomery High school 
which will be held in the school audi- 

| torium at Voca at 8:00 p. m. Satur
day. .May 14th.

The roll o f the Class o f '21 is as 
follows:

Miss Mabel Elaine Ziriax, valedic
torian.

Miss Myrtle Mae Birk, salutatorian 
Miss Emma Gladys I .eddy, histor- 

jfa.
were: i Hebert R. Looney, e-saylst.
Reed,1 ---------

•Pat” Stowe Entertains.
(Contributed.)

Miss "P a t”  Stowe entertained her 
friends last Saturday night with a 
party. The evening waa delightfully 
spent by playing games, and various 
other amusements.

Those enjoying the evening 
Misses “ Ditty”  Wegner, “ Edjit’
‘•Gerttie’’  Gahagan, “ Dot” Ogden, i Lohn High School Closing.
“ Uke”  Gavit, “ Bobbie" Aschbachcr, Invitations are being issued for the 
and the hostess; Messrs. “ Preacher”  j  commencement exercises at Lohn high 11 feci stronger and better than I have 
Taylor, Howard Broad, "Red” Meers, | chool, which will be held Friday eve- I* ten years. Tanlac is the talk of 
James Espy, “ Simp” Simpson and ning.. May 20th, at 8:30 o’clock at the | our neighborhood since my remark-

A T  SEVENTY-SEVEN
G AINS 13 POUNDS

Esteemed Little Rock Woman Says 
Tanlac Has Given Her New 

lrfu.se On Life.
Mrs. Margaret Reister, 2216 Ches

ter St., Little Rock, Ark., a resident 
of the city for forty-four years and 
who has a wide circle of friends, and 
admirers, is now an ardent champion 
o f Tanlac. Following is her state
ment:

” 1 don’t believe anybody ever had 
stomach trouble any worse than 1 did 
und for that reason my recovery is 
all the more remarkuble, as my age 
was naturally against me. Still more 
marvelous to me is the fact I should 
gain fifteen pounds in weight. I nev
er heard of this happening to a sev
enty-seven year old woman before 
and shows what a wonderful medicine 
Tanlac is.

“ I seem to have a new lease on 
life  and I give Tanlac all the credit 
for it. When 1 began taking it I 
couldn't lift my head from the pillow. 
My family and friends had given up 
hops. T, too, thought then end was 
r.ot far off. I had awful tiausea all 
the time and such a pain in my right 
side 1 could hardly stand it. I was 
told I had stomach trouble and also 
neuritis. I began taking Tanlac as 
the last hope, but to my joy, it prov
ed to be just what 1 needed. By the 
time I finished the first bottle I was 
able to get up and walk around the 
room. I kept taking it and kept im
proving.

“ A ll my pains have disappeared 
and I eat what I want and never have 
any trouble with indigestion. In fact

James Dudley Westbrook.

Bridge Club.
A  pleasant session o f the Bridge 

club was held Tuesday with Mrs. G. 
V. Gansel Tuesday afternoon, present 
being Mesdames Bailey Jones, Her
bert L. Wood, C. T. White, G. R. 
White, Ed Campbell, Sam McCollum. 
Guests were Mesdames J. G. McCall, 
J. S. Anderson, Lewis Brook, Rufus 
Adams o f Fort Worth; Miss Rebecca 
F rancks.

High score and club prize was 
awarded Mra. Wood and the guest 
prize was received by Mrs. Adams.

The hostess served a salad course.
The club meets next Tuesday a ft

ernoon with Mrs. Graham.

Social Gathering W. M. S.
The Woman’s Missionary society of 

the Methodist church held a very en-

Lohn school auditorium.
The following is the program an

nounced:
Music...................Miss Mary Daniels
Address...................Prof. E. L. Allison

Cherokee
Valedictory..............Miss Bonnie Short
Salutatory........................Daniel Epps
Class Grumbler..........Sidney Coonrod
Class W ill ...................Ernest Bissett
Class Prophecy ............... Floyd Huie
Music.
Presentation o f D iplom as..........

.................. . . .P ro f. E. L. Allison
The roll o f the Class o f '21 is as 

follows:
Miss Bonnie Short.
Daniel Ernest Epps.
Robert Sidney Coonrod.
Ernest Lee Bissett.
Floyd Monroe Huie.

able improvement and no wonder; for 
in all my life I have never known 
anything to equal It."

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

♦  LOCAL BRIEF1* <
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4  —  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Messrs. Ed. Howard and Chas.
Broad, accompanied by B. L. Malone 
and W. F. Roberts, Sr., are out on 
the Llano river trying their luck with 
the finny tribe. They expect to re
turn tonight, and promised to bring 
proof for all fish stories they may 
have to tell.

DOUGLAS WELL 
READY FOR SHOT I 

IN 660-FT. SAND
...----- I

The Friday Oil association has com- ' 
pleted the cleaning out of the hole at i 
the Douglas well and has plugged the j 
same at 665 ft., preparatory for the j  
shooting of the 660-ft. sands. Some 
three or four days’ time will be re- j 
quired to bale the water accumulation ] 
out and dry the hole, when the well 
will be ready for the shot as soon as 
a shooter can be secured.

The Star State Oil Co., according 
to Floyd Cochran, local superintend- 

i ent, reports casing set at over 100 
ft. to shut o ff water, and drilling 
progressing steadily at about 320 ft. j 

The Day-Daley Petroleum associa- 
tion has set casing to below the 1,000 j 
ft. depth, and drilling is again in 
progress with a 12*»-inch hole.

O. L. Billingsley, who is in charge 1 
o f the Little Syndicate operations on 

‘ the Cravens place, 2 ‘ z miles north of j 
Mercury, was in Brady Wednesday1 
r.nd reported his company fishing 
since April 1st for a lost string o f j 
tools, part o f which have been recov- ] 
cred. The string was wedged in a 
rock formation and after drilling 
alongside o f them, they were loosen
ed up with a charge of dynamite. Mr. 
Billingsley expects to have the re
maining tools out of the hole shortly 
und anticipates no further trouble., 
This well is now at 800 ft , and has 
had some showings o f gas. The pro-i 

; ruction obtained at t.ie Burton well j 
immediately north, leads to the be- | 
'ie f that a good producer may be had ; 
as soon as the well can be drilled. 
The company expects to go to the j 
1100 or 1500 ft. depth.

The Burton well, 5 miles north o f j 
Mercury was given a 50-quart shot j 
o f nitro a week ago, and is reported j 
a good producer. Some big company | 
scouts report it as a 50-barrel well. 
The well is kept closely guarded, how
ever, and no official information is 

I obtainable.
Following the bringing in of anoth

er good producer on the White tract 
near Mercury some weeks ago, no 
further operations have so far been 
begun A ll storage on the White 
tract is reported full.

C o n  t ains no Alu i« i

^ P R I C E ’S
H t o s p l ia t e

B a k in g

Use it
-and Save !

Powder

Write forN^wDr.Priœ CookBook-If s fret 
Price Baking Powder Factory,

I003 Independence Blvd. Chicago,111.

Beauties 
bei

Yes, yes, yes. The 
joyable social gathering Tuesday af-j  of Art in Wall Paper 
ternoon at the home o f Mrs Jas. T. , found at OUr Store.
Mann, Mrs. Mann and mother, Mrs. D RU G  CO.
Alice Smith, assisted by Mrs. Chas.! --------— ■ — ■
Allen and Mrs. George H e n d e r s o n , ' 4 4 4 4 t t 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 * 4

♦ , WITH THE CHURCHES^ •* i
An enjoyable program marked the

The stone steps at the various en
trances to the county court house, 
which had become badly worn and 

CT P T P r  ' l’r°*ien away, are being replaced with 
1 K lb iC r, steps o f concrete construction. The 

| improvement adds both to the looks 
o f the courthouse and th* comfort of 
those having necessity to use them.

mountains. They expect to secure a 
complete camping and fishing outfit, 
together with a boat and a guide, at 
the point o f starting, and then spend 
the two weeks floating-along the riv
er, fish:ng and camping at their 
pleasure. The trout fishing in this 
section is said to be unsurpassed in 
the United States, and Mr. Cook has 
been planning for the past number of 
years to take such a trip at his first 
idle moment.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  Mrs. Katie Roberts is all smiles 
♦  PERSONAL M ENTION ♦  these days, because her mother, Mrs. 
4 4 4 * * 4 «  — « « « * 4 4 4  S. P. Baker is h e r it o r  a prolonged

1 visit with her. Mrs. ty k e r  had bees 
visiting with her son tbC Bronte for 
some time, and was brought. P> Brady 

I by her grandson, George RolAfts.
S W. Simpson was a busine\vvis- 

I itor in Brady from the Rochelle co 
munitv ye-terday. Shad reporta three^ 

M. Finlay and son, A. 31., Jr., ¡light rains in his community, and
ays the grain is in need o f more 

A good rain and warm weatll-

Mrs. S. J. Howard was here from 
San Saba Wednesday on a brief vis
it.

Clay Oldham was up from Rochelle j 
this week, greeting his many «Id - 
time friends here.

A.
and Tom Mitchell were Fife visitors
In Brady yesterday, jnun.

Abe Ornish returned Tuesday from er would work wonders with the crop, 
Dallas, where he had been visiting according to Mr. Simpson, although 
home folks the past several weeks. ' north and east of Rochelle an abund- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. King were here ' ance o f rain has already been had.

\

hew> ance o f rain has already been had.

firs* \ ------------------ 7 'C - »T T L
andf ABOVE A L L — Victrolas t.

from the Eldorado country the first, 
of the week, visiting relatives and ■ ABOVE  
friends. Victor Records.

Ben Stillman returned the past CO.
TRIGG DRU

4 4 4 4 « * »

afternoon, Miss Mary Morris giving 
a delightful instrumental solo. Miss 
Morris has a voice o f 
sweetness and favored the guests with 
a song. Mrs. J. A. Holton gave some 
greatly appreciated readings, and 
Mrs. Duke Mann completed the after
noon’s enjoyment with her delightful 
songs. Music on the Victrola also ad
ded to the pleasure o f the occasion.

Refreshments o f a salad course 
■with sherbet were served.

Some forty guests were present to 
partake o f the hospitality offered, 
and were unanimous in their praise 
o f the most enjoyable time had.

* > ♦ 4 4 4 4 4

Catholic Church.
Mass will be said on the third Sun- 

wondrous [ day o f each month at 10:00 a. m. by 
the Rev. Francis Hudon.

Meers-kaighL.
Miss Zula Meers, daughter o f Mrs. 

H. Meers, and who has been teaching 
in Comanche county the past year, 
quite surprised home folks and friends 
by returning to Brady Sunday morn
ing as Mrs. Hubert Knight, her hus
band being a splendid young man o f 
that place, and to whom she «'as mar
ried some weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knight w ill spend some weeks here 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Knight is one o f Brady’s 
charm||-g young ladies and a popular 
member o f the younger social set. 
lu rin g  the past year she taught at 
Mercer’s Gap, neafl Comanche, her 
school closing there last Friday night. 
Her assistant was a sister o f Mr. 
Knight, and it was through her the

Presbyterian Church.
Announcement for Sunday, May 

15th:
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning services at 11:30.
Evening service at 8:00 o’clock.

S. H. JONES, Pastor.

LINSEED  OIL A N D  LEAD.
Paint your house with pure 

Linseed Oil and Lead. TRIGG  
DRUG CO.

Appreciation.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the splendid attendance 
accorded us by the citizens at the base 
ball benefit yesterday afternoon. A l
so we appreciate the handsome checks 
presented us by Moffatt Bros. & Jones 
and F. A. Knox for our work in sav
ing them from last night’s fire. The 
amounts received came just at the 
right time, our treasury funds being 
entirely depleted, and were all the 
mroe appreciated for this reason.

BRADY FIRE  DEPARTM ENT, 
Frank Hurd, Chief.

Burl Wiley and Jack Keyser. ac
companied by the latter’s brother, 
Lawrence Keyser, o f Stephenville, 
who is visiting here, left Wednesday 
on a fishing trip on the San Saba 
river, and more especially to try out 
the little red fishing truck just fixed 
up by them. They returned yester
day, bringing back some tall fish 
tales.

Don’t hesitate to congratulate O’
Farrell Craddock when you see him, 
for there’s a mighty sweet young 
lady, who arrived Wednesday, May 
11th, to make her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Craddock, and that’s reason a- 
plenty for good wishes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Craddock are mighty happy over their 
new daughter, as are also the fond 
grandparents o f the new arrival.

J. H. A. Schrooder o f the Day- 
Daley Petroleum association, who is | 
assisting at the Day well, returned 
Wednesday night from San Antonio,

, where he had gene in the company's 1 
1 Nash quad after supplies. Accom- 
- panying him on the'trip were Truman 
Joyce and Rockett Hall. Mr. Schroe- 
der says they left Brady Sunday a 
week ago at noon, and made it in to 
San Antonio the next noon. Loading 
up about six tons of stems, jars and 
bits, they made it back as far as 
Fredericksburg, where they were 
obliged to unload the stems in order 
to pass over some newly worked road. 
They expect to go back in the next 
few  days after the stems.

week from Dallas, where he had been 
spending a couple weeks visiting 
home folks and friends.

The Rev. J. H. Taylor is spending 
the week in Chattanooga, Tenn., at
tending the annual meeting o f the 
Southern Baptist convention.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bump arrived

“If Men Wear It We Have It.’ 
M AN N  BROS. & HOLTON.

Lasts longest— protects best 
— Pure Linseed Oil and Lead. 
TRIGG DRUG CO.

BIG REDUCTION
In Shoes. We have shoes to

Wednesday morning from F o r t  outfit the whole family. Why  
Worth, Mr. Bump becoming a mem- not buv here, and save money? 
ber o f the Casa Oil Co. drilling crew. H. W ILENSK Y , DRY GOODS.

Just received $1,800.00 Vic 
trolas and Records. TRIGG  
DRUG CO.

PAINT, STAINS AND 
VARNISHES

for all kinds of jobs —  
Wall Canvas and Tacks. 
Wall Paper, t Get my 
prices at

RAMSAY’S PAINT AND PAPER STORE
BRADY, TEXAS

Word received from Mrs. Harry F.
Schwenker at Dallas is that her 
mother, Mrs. O. W. Argo, who under
went a very serious operation Mon
day morning at 9:30 o’clock, was do
ing as well as could be expected, but 
that on account o f her highly nervous 
state none were admitted to the sick 
rooim except the doctors and nurses, 
and Mr. Argo. As soon as the pa
tient rests more easily, the physicians 
are sanguine o f an early convalesc
ence.

Have several nice Refrigera
tors. C. H. ARNSPIGER.

W A N T E D  Q U IC K !
L A D IE S  and G E N T L E M E N  to Sell 3 Per 
Cent Interest Loan Contracts to People 
W ho W ant to B O R R O W  M O N E Y .
D on’t W a it , W R IT E  T O O A Y . O ur Agents are M a k in g  B ig  M oney, So 
Can Y O U  if You W O R K .
Farm ers, Clerks, Mechanics, Bookkeepers 
School Teachers, Doctors, La w ye rs , Min
isters and Real Estate Men. W e  want you 
to be an A G E N T  for U S . Address

R. W. MORGAN,
310 Scollard Bldg., Dallas, Texas

News from the bedside o f M. P.
Wegner, who has been under treat
ment at the Santa Fe sanitarium at 
Temple the past two months, gives 
very little encouragement, and the 
doctors now bold out small hope for 
his recovery. Word received yester
day morning was that he had passed 
a better night Wednesday. Mrs. W eg
ner is at Temple attending her hus
band. Mrs. Sarah Wegner, his moth
er. accompanied by Mrs. W ill W eg
ner and the Rev. S. C. Dunn, left yes
terday noon for Temple to be at his 
bedside.

t í f l

WÊÊ̂

H. N. Took and son-in-law^ Herbert 
Wood, left Sunday night fo r Missou
ri bent upon a fishing and camping 
trip o f some two weeks in one o f the 
famous fishing streams o f the Ozark

!

• . / 'I N

*
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The Auto Oiled
AERMOTOR MILL
AND THE EASY TO BUILD UP TOWER

If you are tired of climbing a windmill tower— if you 
are tired of buying repairs and having them put on or 
if you are tired of waiting for a big wind— let us fur
nish you with an unbreakable, self-oiling ever-going 
mill to go on any old tower. It costs but little and you 
get the difference between no water in a light wind 
and an abundance of water in almost no wind

We have 8, 10 and 14-foot mills in stock now. We ire  x 
also prepared to take care of you in pipe, cylinders, fit
tings. etc., to complete the job. See us tor anything 
needed in this line; you will find our price right.

¡road Marcanti!Standard

Lo u t h  s id e ®»ADY, TEX

^¡Siï
A li

/
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C i g a r e t t e
T o  s e a l  In the  
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It’s Toasted

NI NE NEWS.

Rain Beneficial to t>ata— Cotton Look
ing Pretty— School to Clone.

Nine, Texas, May 9. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Bro. K.ng, the presiding elder of 
the Methodist church preached here 
Saturday night and Sunday morning. I

The singing at the home o f Mr. A. 
F. McCoy, was enjoyed by a large 
crowd Sunday night.

Clarene Maultiji spent Sunday eve-1 
mng with Pet Harkrider.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Pearson and 
children from Calf Creek, attended 
the singing Sunday night.

\ Miss Nettie Spivey. Mess.-s. Horace
t and Marl Mauldin and Ale.x Malts-  ̂

keger spent Sunday evening W.lK 
I Vivian Smith. y

' Miss Ethel Harkrider^ao»1, brother,'
Warren, spent the w**3i end at Lohn.

Mr. and Mrs...Herbert Hsrkrider 
l  end little daughter, Jennie May, and 

Mr. and NVrs. Tom Alexander from 
Calf Creel^ attended church here Sat- 
urday, ^ ¡gh t and Sunday morning. 
ThaKy spent the afternoon at the home 
<  D. Harkrider.

Miss Kat e Pearson returned to her 
home Sunday at Calf Creek, after 
spending the week at her aunt’s, Mrs. 
M. L. Stanton.

* Mr. ami Mrs. L. J. Abernathy and 
children spent Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Aber
nathy.

Mr and Mrs. M. E. Abernathy had 
as t ,*

' .ad of .'Lrrnry. 
They spent Saturday on the river. 
Mr. and Mrs. Meauows are leaving 
fo r San Marcos this morning.

The school here will be out next 
Saturday. We are going to have a 
picnic on the San Saba river.

Several of the people from here 
went 1« the opening o f the Dutton 
City park at Brady last Thursday.

Mrs. Ber. Smith and daughters. V iv
ian and Dorothy, visited at the home 
of Mrs. D. C. Blauveit's Saturday a f
ternoon.

It is raining this morning We are 
need ng rain for the oats. Cotton 
that is up looks very pretty.

“ SHARPEYES.”

FORDSON TRACTOR DEMON
STRATION N EX T  FRIDAY.

rV > fni] tn attend the Ford- 
Bcn Tractor demonstration next

i it a. m. to 4:00
' tht C"ias. L. Roberts 

farm, 1 * mile? South of Brady. 
J. H. H ILL. Authorized Agent.

School Closing Marked H> Appropri
ate Exercises— Succeaaful Term.

Pasche, Texas, May 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Not seeing our place represented 
in the columns of The Standard, will 
pen you a few lines.

Our farmers are rejoicing over the 
fine rain that fell Monday.

S. J. Farquahr departed Sunday 
morning on a business trip to Brown- 
wood.

Tom Potter attended the W. O. W. 
lodge at Eden Saturday night.

Tommie Stephens was a Brady vis
itor last Wednesday.

tlrandma Doran, who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. App Sparks left 
for Eden Sunday.

Mrs. Gertrude Williams has been 
on the sick list the past week.

J. L. Triplett and J. M. Carter had 
business in Eden last Thursday.

C. C. Ledbetter o f Brady was here 
last Fr:day.

Jno. Wood, our enterprising gin 
man, left for Dallas last Thursday 
to attend the Ginner's association.

Rev. P. 1. Word has decided to lo-^ 
cate with us permanently and i s ' 
erecting a nice residency- just VfuOi j 
o f the Embry-Woo^ gin.

Judging Xfoin Uie number of drum
mers wg gee here each week, our en- [ 
u p r is in g  merchant, J. Q. Triplett is 
loing a thriving business.

Our Baptist Sunday school is pro
gressing nicely here of late, and we ( 
extend a cordial invitation to all to 
joni in with us and assist in building 
up a Sunday school that will be sec
ond to none.

Manore Boyce o f this place and Miss 
Emma Johnson o f Melvin were mar
ried in Brady a few days ago, and at 
present are visiting Mr. Boyce's broth
er at Lometa. Our good people ex
tend congratulations to Manor and 
Miss Emma, and wish for them much 
happiness and success in their mar
ried life.

Last Friday marked the closing o f
our public school at this place. Our i 
good people laid aside their business I 
cares and early Friday morning wend-1 
ed their way to the school house, 
where we spent a most enjoyable day. j 
The opening exercises consisted1 of ■ 
some patriotic and school songs by 
.he pupils and much enjoyed by all ! 
present. We then witnessed some 
•ack board work by the d ifferent1 

classes ;n arithmetic— the pupils solv- 1 
ing their problems with neatness and 
accuracy and showing most clearly 
their teachers, Mrs J. J. Bre-senham 
as principal, and Mrs. Burnice Steph
ens as assistant, had been most care
ful and painstaking in their instruc
tion to them. A t 11:30 Rev. P. 1. 
Wood, our local Baptist minister was 
introduced and for some 45 minutes 
delivered a most foiceful educational 
address that sve.s well received and 
appreciated by all. Mrs. Bresenhatr. 
then announced the hour for dinner 
hud arrived, and pretty soon the good 
ladies had the specially prepared table 
loaded with most delicious and appe
tising edibles and after thanks re
turned byU ro. Wood all were inviteu 
to help themselves; and if  anyone 
went away hungry it was the;r fault,

M ill Hold Election May 20th to Vote 
Increased School Tax.

Fife, Texas, May 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A four-hour rain Monday morning 
on top of what we had, has put every
thing in the best shape possible.

A good muny o f our citizens at
tended the picnic at the closing ex
ercises of the Ledbetter school Fri
day; also the program rendered at 
night, which was fine.

Ed Walker is visiting with H. D. 
Bradley here this week.

A. M. Long is improving from a 
severe attack o f rheumatism this 
week.

W. S. Sprights and family visited
relatives at Gansel Sunday.

An election has been called in this 
school district for May 28th to vote 
on a raise in local maintenance tax o f 
Fife School District No. 14. Every
body ought to make up their minds to 
come out and vote on this proposition. 
The school needs the money in order 
to be able to teach advanced pupils 
who are unable to go out o f the dis
trict to school, and besides it w ill help 
tjve wheal all the way around. Come 
out and vote for a better school Sat
urday, May 28th.

Prof. J. A. Lincoln of Waldrip was 
a visitor here Sunday on business.

In the ball game Saturday between 
Fife and Waldrip girls, Waldrip was 
again victorious by a score o f 13 to 9. 
A large crowd witnessed the game; 
also the game between Waldrip and 
Fife first teams, which was won by 
the Fife boys by a score o f 11 to 3.

Work on the Casa well is being 
rushed and we are looking for a 10,- 
000-barrel gusher most any day now.

"E . Z.”

COAL! CO AL!! C O A L !!!
We now have in a good supply 

of Coal and are ready to fill your 
wants. Phone your orders to 
295. M ACY & CO.

A  pipe’s a pal packed with P. A.!
Seven days out of every week you’ ll get real smoke 

joy and real smoke contentment— if you’ll get close-up 
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself 1 
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe’s the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

You can chum it with a pipe— and you will— once 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why— every puff of P. A. makes you want two more; 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can’ t resist such delight!

And, you’ ll get the smokesurprise o f your life when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays nut be
cause it’ s crimp cut—and it ’s a cinch to roll I You try it !

P r in c e  A lb e r t  is 
gold in toppy red 
hags, tid y red tin t, 
handsom e pound  
and h e it pound tin 
humidore and in the 
pour.d crystal glass 
h u m i d o r  w it h
s p o re s  moistaner

top.

F r i n g e  A l b
the national joy smoke

l i l i .
Copyright 1121 

|>y R J R.'vnuWW 
Tcbckco V o.

Wins ton-Ss tern,N C.

PICKNICKERS, ATTENTIO N!
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Cold Eottles for Picknickers. 
Bottles have opening larg;; 
enough to insert hand. BRADY  
AUTO CO.

Send your films 10 a gooa fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair’s.

will be school night fo r the interme
diate and primary grades. Thi* pro
gram will be free. Wednesday night 
the 18th, the senior class, together 
with the juniors will o ffer a play—  
“ The Average Man.”  This program 
is for the purpose o f raising money 
to pay a part o f the expenses o f the 
graduating program, which will be 
held Friday night, the 29th. Prof. E-

L. Allison o f Cherokee Junior, will de
liver the commencement address and 
present the diplomas. On Saturday 
night, the 21st, will come the climax 
o f the week, at which time the Rev. 
S. C. Dunn of Brady, will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon to the gradu- 
ate-

Lohn baseball team went to Led- 
!litter Friday and took a game away

from the Little Betters by a score o f
18 to 3.

“ EYEW ITNESS."

We have secured the sendees 
of an experienced Shoe Maker 
from the city, who can do any 
and all kinds of Shoe Work— no 
matter how tedious. EVERS &  
BRO.

There Is more Catarrh In this aeettoi» 
of the country than all other disease* 
put together, and fur years It was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It incurable. Catarrh Is a 
local disease, greatly influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J. 
Cheney it Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is a consti
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally 
and acts thru yie Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonial».

F J CHENEY & CO Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggist.-». 75c.
Jtlall's Family rills  fur constipation

RDSON
LOHN LOCALS.

School Clu ling Next Week be Marke
J By Exercise-.!.

I-ohn. Texas, May 10. ¡

$ 6 2 5  F.  O. B. Detroit

Editor
Ther m

. B

j
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Power Farming

/

i
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Vr Fun

Ì
1 Mr y i  l l !  .. 'I

Q 'VfY'C* ri 2* T*«. •
n >* ' lit 

« b e  î ■

or ion fulî
« ir, L  iku

* *

The play ■ r ver by the It dies of the 5

<2&y night v/a* good «mi netted triei
fe-ütl o f  tt 

lorLfit chur-h forty1 
ft* the eie-.nest, lea-

•V <1 f
l->]’urli,
; t OlVftJ i

t t. w :• si* had hete.
plays. Our sì 

, next week and «evi 
w ill be offered dmnook eve

w ill

i m o n s t r a t i o n
F r i d a y ,  W a y

From 10 i .  W, lo 4  F. M „ or. G l i a  L. Roberts Faro
flfiu nnff lift a OrQiCwUUe aim Lfic-ticli uiMCS cBBIR 1«! iJfafijf 

l u n c h  w i l l  b e  s e r v e d  l\ t h e  f i e l d

We ¡ape going to show you how much the Fordson
V- . Vv, i 1 , • Y Y  i Y  y. ; i o w ,  w h a t  t h e  I U  . ! C Y Y .  : n p  - .  '. I

1
beit work.

Instead of talking about the Fordson we prefer to 
let you see with your own eyes just what the Fordson 
can do.

This demonstration will be conducted by the repre
sentative of the Ford Motor Co.

r-t

\

m

j
B r a d y
Texas
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WONDER WO’IDS.

■ K non
|Sev

V ffZy

Mulching Soil Protects Fruit from 
evere Frecies.

Wonder, Or., May 1. 
Editor Hfady Standard:

You may know that ye scribe h as  

been actremely busy not to write to 
the p^ier for so long. O f course you 
w ill want to know the climatic and 
weather conditions o f this country. 
But first, lest I forget it, will men
tion a discrepancy in my last commu
nications. It should have been that 
my albino jack rabbits had very long: 
transparent ears instead of long eyes. 
And in another instance it said a 
gentleman said it would not rain be
cause "ter moon iss too peeg.”  It 
should have said a German said it. 
Tho' I  am proud to observe that there 
arc thousands o f Germans who are 
gentlemen in every sense o f the word, 
while 1 am sorry to observe that there 
are also at the same time thousands 
peshaps of Americans who, strictly 
speaking, are not in that class. 
While we fought the Germans and 
they fought us yet they couldn’t help 
themselves. The Kaiser told them to. 
I  was told today by an Austrian 
whose wife is a German and who now 
gets letters from over there, stating 
that the laboring people are organiz
ing a union and joining by the thou
sands, pledging themselves never a- 
gain to take up arms under any cir
cumstances. Now, if  this bti true, and 
the organization will spread to every 
other country and all jo ir it, then 
there can be no more wars. ( ? )

Now for the weather report. To use 
the language o f the poet Whittier, 
Tennison or Longfellow, and I will let 
the reader say which it was that said: 
"There has not been a sound today. 

To break the calm o f nature.
O f waving bough or warbling bird, 

Or cattle faintly lowing;
I  could have half believe I heard 

The leaves and blossoms growing; 
That lilacs cleaving cone hath burst, 

Her milk-white flowers revealing; 
E'en now upon my senses first,

Me thinks their sweets are steal- 
’ ing.”
Yes, our yard is full o f beautiful 

fragment lilacs; and the calm gentle 
rain seenx to suit them as well as 
the sunshine o f yesterday.

We have had about two weeks of 
clear weather, with frost and ice of 
mornings .and notwithstanding all 
that it is surprising that some o f the 
fru it is not killed. I used the precau
tion to thoroughly pulverize the soil 
to act as a mulch to prevent the suns 
rays from penetrating to the roots of 
the trees, just as one uses sawdust 
to keep the heat away from ice; con
sequently. my trees are just now in 
bloom. While in orchards that had 
shed the blossom before the freezes, 
the fruit is practically all killed.

“ O.I.C.U.R.RIGHT.”
P. S — I hope all to whom 1 sent 

sugarpine cones have received them. 
I f  not, let me know.

BIG REDUCTION
In Gents Furnishings of all 

kinds. Don’t overlook the ex
cellent prices we are making. H. 
W ILEN SK Y , DRY GOODS.

Doyou know 
>u can roll

cigar 
l O c t s  from  

b a g  ofono

GENUINE

BUlfDURHAM
TOBACCO

VOCA VOICES.

SH ERIFF W A L L  W IL L  SELL
KING  BROS. STOCK A T  RO

CHELLE FOR CREDITORS

Sheriff Wall will sell the King 
Bros, mercantile stock at Rochelle 
next Monday on an execution in fa v 
or o f Sanger Bros, o f Dallas. The 
King Bros, were first engaged in the 
mercantile business at Ixihn, losing 
their stock o f merchandise in the dis
astrous fire there last year. Later 
they bought the “ Dub”  Doran confec
tionery all Rochelle, and re-entered 
the general mercantile business. The 
last day o f December, they closed the 
store and left Rochelle. The credit
ors then took judgment against the 
stock. On April 14th, the King broth
ers returned to Rochelle, opened the 
store, and put on a slaughter sale of 
merchandise. As soon as the matter 
cume to the attention o f Sheriff Wall, 
he went to Rochelle, and closed the 
store on the morning o f April 16th.

Give me a trial with your 
next roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

It is good-looking; it is comfort
able; it is quickly adaptable to any 
weather change.

It is easy to drive; it costs little 
to run.

Montgomery School Recital On Next 
Tuesday— Closing Exercises.

Voca, Texas, May 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here 1 come from a few  week's ab
sence. Everybody is working in their 
crops.

We are very’ sorry to report little 
Lewis Stucke worse.

Ti e party at Mr. L. Passmore’s
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Miss Corda Whitley o f Eden will 
return home in a few days.

The singing at Mr. Mayo's Sunday 
night was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Montgomery school will be out next 
Friday.

Misses Alma Passmore, Mayble Zi- 
riax. Emma Leddy, Grace Clevenger 
and Mayme Wood visited Ruby and 
Annie Behrens Sunday.

M ss Lottie Bratton visited Miss 
Buna Wren Sunday. .

ON A N  OUTING
You will need one of those 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand. Call and 
see them. BRADY «AUTO CO

Otherwise Not.
Optini— "W hy do fairy tales end 

with ‘and they all lived happily ever 
a f t e r ? " ’

Pessim — .“ Because they're fairy 
tales.”

The gasoline consumption is unusually low. 
The tire mileage is unusually high.

F, R. WULFF
BRADY. TEXAS

James' Heroism.
James returned home from school 

with strong evidences of a serious dis
agreement with some o f his associat
es As he entered the room his moth
er looked up and in surprise inquired: 
“ Why, Janies, how did you get your 

I clothes so badly torn?”
“ Tryin ’ to keep a good little boy 

from be n’ licked.”
The Montgomery school will have a i “ That is just like my brave little 

recital Tuesday night. They are ex- j son,’’ -aid the mother fondly. “ Who 
pecting a large crowd. was the good little boy?”

Miss Cora Pinson will leave for | ..
Brownwood Tuesday. We sure will j
miss her. | __________ ________

Mr. Weslie and Miss Ruby Behrens 
made a business trip to Brady Satur
day.

Well, news is very scarce, so I w ill 
ring off.

“ BROWN EYES.”

T O M ^

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Draj&lsts refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fail* 
to cure Itch in ¿1. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and yon can get 

1 sleep after the first application Price 60c.

PORCH CURTAINS A N D  
AW NINGS.

If in need of any, see 
Evers Saddle and Harness i

The Standard's Jtassy-Fi-Ad rate 
, s 4V»c per word for each insertion. 
I with a minimum c.iarge of 26c Count 

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores j the words in your ad and remit ac-
Knergy and Vitality by Purifying and ' .'ordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
Enriching the Blond. When you feel its have a ledger account with ug.
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
it improves tbe appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.

FOR SALE
ORDER FOR ELECTION.

The State o f Texas—
County of McCulloch.

On this the 26th day of April A . D 
1921, the Board o f Trustees of the

Glove’s Tasteless chill Tonic *ia simply F’OR SALE— On easy terms, my Brady Independent School District, in
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup.’  So 
pleasant even children iike it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

residence and furniture, 
gain for quick sale. 
SCHAEG, Brady.

Give me a trial with your 
next roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

Cleaning and Pressing that 
satisfies. Phone 148. M A N N  
BROS. & HOLTON.

MERCURY MUSINGS.

by

For first-class Shoe Work t 
to EVERS SADD LE & SHOE 
SHOP. 1

COW CREEK NEWS.

School Closed With Picnic— An Over- 
Supply of Rain.

Lohn, Texas, May 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have been having an over-sup
ply o f rain for the present and every
one is wishing for some warm, dry 
weather to make the already beauti
ful crops grow.

Mrs. W. S. Young left last Wednes- 
<ley for her mother, who is some
where in Collin county.

School came to an end last Friday, 
with a picnic on the creek, and ball 
games in the evening at the school 
diamond. Our boys lost the game in 
Lohn’s favor.

Rev. Rose filled his regular ap -; 
pointment over Friday nnd Sunday. 
He will c o m e  iio more till after the j 
meeting, which will be the 4th Sun- 
ady in July, and last ov f*  the 5th.

A horse fell with Clarence Turner | 
Sunday morning, hurting^ his head 
badly, but at this writingRhe is bet
ter \

Charles Hanley returned p Monday 
from a week’s visit at Taylo*.
| ( (jrovcr Young and family a rk u rit- 

ing relatives in Pear Valley thi ^reek.
There was a prayer meetin; tar- 

day and Sunday nights at E. ’# •  
r e r ’s. *

“ W ILD  FLO

Demonstration in Meat Canning
Steam Pressure.
Mercury, Texas, May 11.

Editor Brady Standard:
Our school closed last week, the 

best term in the history o f this com
munity. Appropriate exercises were 
held and much praise was given to all 
who had a part in getting up and ren
dering same.

A t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Pumphrey was given a demonstra
tion in meat canning by steam pres
sure. About 30 men, women and chil
dren came to see the work done and 
to decide whether or not the plan was 
practicable. A  hog weighing 640 
founds was killed and all o f it was 
either canned or cured, most o f it be
ing canned. Tin containers were us
ed, in which was packed roast pork, 
fried pork and raw pork, also soup 
stock was made from joints and other 
parts that are usually waste. A fter 
these cans of meat were sealed and 
t'pped, they were cooked under 15 
Its. pressure for 45 minutes and then 
put away for future use. A ll that W ANTED-

FOR SA LE— Good second-hand 
wagon. Also any kind of leath
er goods at any old price 
gardless of 
SCHAEG.

A  bar-1 the County o f McCulloch, State o 
J. F. I Texas, being in called session, came 

] to be considered the petition o f Joe 
A. Adkins and more than twenty oth-

POWER FARM ING DEMO 
STRATION.

Friday. May 20th, at Chas. 
i Roberts farm, 1 Vg miles Sou 
jof Brady. Your chance to s 
demonstration of the Fordsc 
by a factory representative —

ten or prihted on their ballots the i 
words :

“ For Maintenance Tax.”
And those opposed shall have writ

ten or printed on their ballots:
“ Against Maintenance Tax.”
The manner o f holding sa.d elec-

un. .tall I »  *SS|-howto, ho»- much and how well
it plows, the fuel consumption 
and belt work enabled to be

governing general eli 
State.

A copy o f this order signed by the

cost. See J.
re-
F.

er persons all being resident tax-pay- Secretary o f the Board of Trustees dene. Come and spend the day 
{?? V?te,aS ot the Brniy Independent 0f the Brady Independent School Dis- from 1ft'00 a m to 4 00 p m. 
Schoo! District, praying this Board trict gha„  serve as * *  proper notice *1 Tn the f ie ld  J
S U T 'S ?  -"1  election, and the Secretary of ^unch « n d  in the field J.

FOR ROUGH Lumber at 3c to 
3 i/j5C per foot, see J. F. Schaeg, 

Brady.

FOR SALE— Tailor shop at Ro
chelle, Texas ; for information 
phone 29. Only shop in town.

FOR SALE— Or will trade, Buick 
Four. See J. F. SCHAEG, Bra
dy.

FOR SA LE— A good, young Jer
sey butter cow. Also a fine, 
young saddle and harness mare. 
J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.

FOR SALE— My residence in 
Brady. See J. H. HUEY.

FOR SALE  —  Store at Calf 
Creek, including stock of Gro
ceries and Dry Goods. W . E. 
MASSEY, Calf Creek, Texas.

LOST
on

be-

Diatrict to determine whether or not 
that an annual ad valorem tax o f one 
dollar ($1.00) on the one hundred 
($100 00) dollar assessed values of 
taxable property within the Brady 
Independent School District shall be 
annually assessed and collected for 
the maintenance of the schools o f the 
Brady Independent School District.

And it appearing to the Board of 
Trustees that said petition is signed 
by more than twenty of the resident 
property tax-paying voters o f said 
Brady Independent School District 
and the said tax will not exceed the 
maximum allowed by the Constitution 
and the Laws o f the State of Texas 
for such purposes.

It is therefore considered and or
dered by this Board o f Trustees that 
an election be held m the Brady In
dependent School District, on the 28th 
day o f May A. D. 1921, which is not 
less than thirty days from the date of 
this order, to determine whether or 
not an annual ad valorem tax o f one 
dollar, ($1.00)) on the one hundred 
($100.00) dollars o f assessed values 
of the taxable property within the 
Brady Independent School District 
shall be annually assessed and col
lected for the maintenance of the 
schools of the said Brady Independent 
School District.

held in the Brady Independent School [ t|„. Board of Trustees is directed to H. HILL, A u th o r ized  A gen t.
post such notices in three public plac
es in said School District for three 
weeks prior to said election.

E. L. JONES.
President Board o f Trustees, Brady 

Independent District.
MRS. EDD BRYSON. 

Secretary Board of Trustees Brady 
Independent District.

A L W A Y S  ACCEPTABLE.
Engraved Calling Cards are the 

most acceptable of remembranc
es for any occasion or anniver
sary. Sec the late styles of en
graving at this office. THE  
BRADY STANDARD.

LOST— Sunday, somewhere 
streets of Brady, probably 
tween Presbyterian church and Notice of said election shall be giv- 

i ee- _  e I en by posting a copy o f this order at
poatoffice, one prir o f  rimmed j th rv> *ublicp laces in the Brady In

dependent School District fob not less 
than three weeks prior to thd date for 
said election. And by publication of 
such notice in a newspaper Published 
<n Brady, McCulloch Count.n Texas, 
for not less than three weeV’s prior

glasses; practically new. Finder 
please return to Standard office.

WANTED
-Position by middle- ee weeks pri

will be necessary to do to the meal aged lady as companion, or light i to tke date o f such election, i 
when eaten will be to warm i t  It ,  house work. Wouldl go to coun- H “
•S flavored and ready to use when try; state pneew hen answer-1 thp town of Rra(jy in the r^1m on

r

i pened. This method proved to be 
Bimple «nrl not difficult to operate. 
Any person can, with ordinary care, 
can all the meat that they need from 
year to year. Then it is out o f the 
way and no waste or spoilage what
ever is necessary. The county agent 
can furnish bulletins telling in detail 
how all this and more can be done.

Mr. W. A. Penn’s Ix>ne Star seems 
to he doing a littler better than his 
fie* .t t  at present.

-  i

the

Î ;e, in |
m __

hwest 
vn as

the Justic.e Court Room. L. Bn’ lou is 
hereby appointed judge o f said elec
tion and W. W. Jones and W. P.

MISCELLANEOUS
F T R A 'Y  E D  About two Weeks ^ earv are hereby appointed as clerks 
afro from Matthew Cppps place. 0f  ga'i<j election.
14 miles north of'Alwn, brown Said election shall be held under 
horse, about 15 halds high, un- th* provisions o f the law and only 
branded; has whit#spot in fore- i" « 1 fi“ (1 vot;T /  ZhoA “T  
hmH Finder p k X  notify Br„. “ K t
(lri Standard offlile and receive vote, and all voters desiring to eup- 
r e ia r d .  | | port the proposition shall have writ

250,000 Words 
at His Command

A nd  at y o u r  command— and a sure point 
fo r e ve ry  word . A lw a ys  sharp but never 
sharpened, the Eversnarp Pencil brings 
you a totally new  idea o f pencil efficiency, 
downright convenience and better w riting.

A s  much a m arvel o f  construction cc  a 
perfect w riting aid. Built w ith  j ?w eL  r pre
cision. A  built-in clip  prevents it from  being 
lost. A n  Eversharp  becomes your right- 
hand friend and bosom companion for life.

W A H L

EVERSHARP
Tbe Perfect Pointed Pencil

Com e and See tl»e Eversharp  line, w h eth er 
you are seeking the w orld 's  best pencil for 
yourself o r some w riting friend. M ade fo r  
pocket, cluiiu, tvuiaiiy'» bag. A  25c bos 
o f leads—enough for^mother quarter m illion 
words— replenishes the w riting  cham ber; 
leads com e in various degrees o f  hardness.

Prices , S t  and up

7 le Brad * Standard

■
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EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT W. I. MYERS’ BIG \

NOW IN FULL SWING
Never in the history of our store have we enjoyed such a wonderful business. The peo

ple have taken us at our word and are flocking in to snap up the rare bargains that are 
being offered throughout the store.

When We Cut the Price it Means Something
W e only hold two sales each year, in the spring and in the fall, and when we cut the price it means 
a cut to the quick. No half way measures go. It is a real sale on every item in the house—an oppor
tunity to buy high-class seasonable merchandise at rock bottom prices.

The Safe is Non? in Full Siting 
Look for the'Big Sign: 2nd Anniversary Sale
and come right to our store. Hundreds of bargains yet await the thrifty buyer. Drop 
everything and come to this sale and supply your needs. It means money saved for you.

Following are a Few of the Many Bargains We are Offering. 
Being Put in the Sale as Fast as They Arrive.

New Goods are

Ginghams, regular 18c values,
per yard .............................................. 9c Men’s Union Suits, former

$2.00 seller ...................................... 69c Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose, black and brown, 
60c value ................................................ 39c

Unbleached Domestic, 20c values, 
per yard .............................................. 9c Men’s $2.00 Dress Shirts,

n o w ................ .................................. 75c Men’s $5.00 Straw Hats,
to close out ............................................ $1.95

Men’s Blue Overalls, $1.95 Seller,
per pair ............................ <.............. . $1.19 Men’s Shirts, with Collar's,

$2.00 value, each ......... •.................. 89c Men’s Black Kid Dress Shoes, ** TJ
$6.00 v a lu e ............................ ) . ........ $3.95

Men’s Blue Work Shirts, $1.75 values, 
each ....................................................... 55c Men’s 25c Hose, in this Sale,

at, per pair ...................................... 10c 200 pairs Ladies Shoes, all size-
up to $8.00 vhlues ................................ $3.95

Ladies’ Union Suits, former 48c Ladies’ Hose, 25c value, 10c Hundreds of other Bargains, time and space will not
$1.00 values .......................................... per pair ............................................ permit mentioning.

Don’t forget the place. Look for the big sign and you can’t go wrong. The most drastic—the most 
radical price cut ever made in Brady, and just at the beginning o f the season. Goods marked in 
plain figures. You can wait on yourself at this sale.

Only a Few  More Days of Fast and Furious Selling. Come Quick.

H S I
S e c G iy i/ ta  East Brady National Bank

V
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